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BOYALIQX8 GALORE

The opposition to the Republic-

an

¬

party ia RnyaliBt Bays our

luminous Stella constellation ol last
evening The RoyalistB aro blamed

for many things and this last adou

aation is nothing t ow from one who

once fawned upon and pandered to

favours from joyalty formerly
Among the Republican ranks are to

be eoen and found many former
staunch royaliste but The Indepen ¬

dent fails to Eoe why royalisCs as ri

whole Bhould and ought not to op ¬

pose the Republican party for upon

that party rests the solo tespoaibili
ty of our country and its people bo

ing humiliated today

Tub Independent cannot laud as

its contemporary does the memory
of MoKinley the man who annexed
the Islands against the will of its
people and who gave us new life

wo the Star jjavo to stand by the
Republican party whother we ap-

prove

¬

or disapprove It can do as

it pleases but it cannot gain the
majority of natives royalists to its
way of thinking for in that party
lay their destruction as the people of

an independent nation We are
m to know though that tlie Star

owns up to it now in these latter
days

As Rome was not built in a day
nor tho greatness of Great Britain
made in one generation nor the
aptitude of America to take away a
country iu ita policy of greed that
might makes right without a

plebiscite having first been taken
The Independent bobs no reason
why tho Hawaiiau poople who wero
born and brought up as royalists
should become Americans and of
the Republican parly in tho few
years sinas the unlawful and un-

constitutional
¬

consummation of its
annexation by tho man MoKinley
who as president of the United
Statesof Amorioa took it upon him-

self
¬

by aud through Oqngreas as a
war moasuro to tako a country and
destroy tho distiaot nationality
that its peoplo prided in against
thoir wish well known to him and

thsm only to satisfy n much yauut
ed vanity as to greatness aud mag ¬

nanimity

Having royalistic tondenoios and
still yet vory pronounced wo are
most dooidodly and omphatioally
opposod to Republicanism as
preached and oonduoted horo Tub
Independent being of the Hawaiian
people who aro still true and loyal
to fheir Queen and ohies it still
remains truoto and with them aud
is of Hawaii and for Hawaii and by
Hawaii every time

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Of course Testa is blamed for a
good deal and now for a gem
of thought But anyhow his
shouldors are broad enough to bear
tho burden A further gem is
heroin given for our morning glory
contemporary to again clip

Tho agonizing effect of the agouy
imposed by eome upon Borne is be
ing felt as irksome and irritable
upon others tho gasping very ex-

asperating
¬

and tho soroness most
excruciating We are sorry for

those who are agonizingly agonized
and personified dontrimontally with
Buoh a heap of agony

It has been announced that
Leonard tho aeronaut will make a

balloon ascension on Saturday aftbr
noon and jump from a great height
with a parachute in honor of the
MoKinley memorial football game
The Independent believes that the
undertaking is a vory foolish one
The balloon once a prey to the trade
winds is not dirigible and Leonard
should renumber the fate of Van
Tassel However if he iusieta on
making the attempt wo jvould adi
viao Mr Leonard to engage an un-

dertaker
¬

in advanoa for there is no
telling what may happen or other
wise hayo steam launches staked out
at sea Flatvolunlatual

Wo dont for a moment believo

that Senator Geo R Carter nor
William Haywood can do much to ¬

wards legislation for Hawaii at
Washington while Delegate- - Wilcox
is there but wo do believ9 that men
like them nan do muoh by assisting
the delogate and not in blooking
things as tho senator was once wont
to do hero particularly during the
last Legislature But it is unfor
tunate that tho delegate is still in-

doors

¬

and riot yet about to attend to
his congressional duties We hope
that our senator will not return
home with a muoh swelled head on

aooount of the importance and the
public notoriety he has bad sinoo

running after tho will

Deskys electric car service seemed
to have boon all agog insufficient
aud inefficient last night as thoro

were not euough can to aooonima
date tho paople who turned out by

the hundreds It was really agoaiz
ing irritating vxaspnatin aud ex
cruciating The wilts wore long
aud far hotween ajoomm idationa
lacking and service poor But It is

hoped that bettor ajrvica horafter
will be tho roault aud outcome of

last nights inadequatonesj We do

not mean to say disparagingly of

the usual daily sorvlco there on tho
Heights as it is all that is desired
for it and so far deemed oQleiont

but last night was an unusual event
tho number of people being unpro
cedentod and unexpected and tho
sorvice was merely caught napping
Battor luck next time
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THE OUTSIDE WOBLD

Latest News Itomo of Intorost from
Othor Lands

Cholera has broken out at Constan-
tinople

An nnti poolroom campaign is on
at Sau3olito Oal

A military prison has been estab ¬

lished in tho Philippine Islands

J Piorpout Morgan has paid 500
000 for tho Garland collodion of
porcelains

The Infanta Eulalio of Spain has
begun a auit for divorce from Don
Antonio

2o000 men have gono out on a
strike iu Bistou and business is
paralysed

Great Britain has removed all
duties an sugar oxportation from
the Wost Indies

Mrs Fiske the not d aolres fell
8 feet on the stage in St Louis and
was very severely hurt

The Sauato Canal Committee has
reported by a vote of 7 to io favor
of the Nicaragua route

Tho rebels of Columbia have sur-
prised

¬

and donated the Govorn
msn forcos there

A train of the Sunset limited was
wreaked near Matou Texas on the
8 inst with an appalling loss pf life

Bshop Mery du Val has been ap-

pointed
¬

by the Popo as Apostolio
Legate from the Vatican at Wash-
ington

Tho Kabns Exclusion bill which
has been favorably reported will
keep out all ooolie labor from the
country

Tho steamer Providonco turned
turtle at Viclisburg during a squall
and a sooro of passengers were
drowned

Russia is proparing for war with
Japan and the families of Ohinoio
merchants aro ordored to quit Port
Arthur

Rev Dr Edward Parker of tbo
London City Temple has sharply
scofed King Edward for atlonding
aSunday concert

During a speech delivered at Now
York General Fuoston said all
Filipino oympbatbisara in tbo
States should be huog

Tho main building of tho Unity
Collar and Cuff Company in North
Bjanington was burned on the 10th
inst Loss S600C0

It is said that the Hon Alfred
Lyltlutonbas b3on selected to sue
coed Lord Pauucoforb as Ambassa
dor of Great Britain at Washington

Tho American Language at pre-
sent

¬

in uso among that oppressed
people is said to be a close approach
in construction to the Syriao and
Greek

Former Governor John P Altgold
of Illinois died suddenly at Joliet
111 on the 13th inst after having
made a powerful speech in favor of
the Boers

Rudyard Kipling in a sarcastic
criticism of the Americans in iha
Philippine Island says that tho
United States muddles along in
groat waite

The Gorman Ambassadorat Wash ¬

ington is Beamed of having con ¬

spired with tho Democrats during
tho last ca npaigu Charges have
been filed against him

Biihop Spalding of the Colorado
Uoosb of tho Protestant Epiaoopal

ohuroh died at tho home of his eon
in this city of pneumonia on tho
10th inst at the aga of 74 years

Cecil Ithoics Eying
Cape Town March 13 Cecil

Rhodes passed a restless night
whioh has appreciably told on his

goueral strongth
London March 18 Private cables

received horo by friendi of Cecil
Rhodes load to the belief that there
ij but slight hopo for his rooovory

m m

The Maul sailed for Mahukona
and H am all u a ports yesterday aftor- -

J pooo a day Into

rJ yi

Our sto k i t Ir do coa
tists of Uc luxn ies and
and delicacies from every
civiized nation

Note tho variety offor
ed

Lewis Oo Ld
LEADING GROCERS

210
THREE TELEPHONES

240
1060 Fort Street

NOTICE OF BlKDIAL MEETING

Notice is hereby given that pur-
suant

¬

to tho request of a stockholder
of the Wnhiawa Sugar Co Ltd
owning upwards of COO shares of the
paid up capital stock of theBaid Co
a spocial meeting of tho stockholders
of tho said Wabiawa Sugar Co
Ltd will bo held at tho office of
AndiowpPeterft AndradoStnngon
wald Buildiqg Merchant St Hono-
lulu

¬

Torri ory of Hawaiion Thurs-
day

¬

March tho 20 h at 1 p moolook
of said doy

At this meoling business of on
important character is to come up
for the consideration of tu6 stock-
holders

¬

iu the above Company
Sig G M WHITNEY

Secretary of tho Wahiawa Sugar
Co Ltd

Dated at Honolulu this 18th day of
March 1902 2158 2t

OPERA HOUSE

Saturday Evening March
22 1902

AFERNOON AND EVENING
MATINEE At 2 P M

Grand Production of a Series of
Interesting Incidents in

Ancient Hawaiian History
Adapted for tho stage by the Ha ¬

waii Ponoi DnliiATio Company to
be presented in English by Native
Hawaiians on SaturdayEvening will
be produced a Mello Drama in two
Aots entitled

Tho Lady of the Twilight

New Scenesl Now Costumes New
Songs A Musical interlude by the
Company

PART II
Landino of Lono and His Death

Characters by the Company A
scene of realistio scenery has been
specially designed and painted
for these representations 8143 2w

Tickets on sale at Wall Nichols
Co Prices as usual 1 75o and
50 cents

Brace faring Co

Real Estate Baata
603 Tort Bt ncerKlne

uilDINQ LOTQ
HOUSES AND LOTS AKD

LANDS FOR SAL

tfiSr-- FartloB wiojlng to dispose el the

Froxra EEEilo
ova

HONOLULU
AND

411 Way Stations

Telegrams con now bti sent
from Honolulu to any place
on the Inlands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokni by

wireless -- - telegraph

GALL UP MAIN 181 Thats tho
Honolulu Office Time sayod money
saved Minimum barge 2 per
moasage

HONOLULU OFFICE SdAGOON BLOCK

1 UPSAIB3 l

V
BY AUTHORITY

BHKniFUQ SALE NOTICE

Under and by virtue of a certain
Execution issued by Lylo A Dickey
Second District Magistrate of Ho-
nolulu

¬

Island of Oahu Territory
of Hawaii on tho 10th day of Marob
A D 1902 in ro matter of Goo Too
Chin vs Kong Sul and Tong Fat
doing business as Tong Fat and
Company I have on this 10th day
of Maroh A D 1902 levied upon
and shall expose forsalo at public
auction to tho highost bidders at
the Police Station Kalakaua Hale
in said Honolulu at 12 oclock noon
of Monday tho 14th Hay of April
A D 1002 all the right title and in ¬

terest of said Kong Sul and Tong
Fat doing business as Tong Fat
and Company in and to tho follow-
ing

¬

described property uolefB tho
judgment amounting to One Hun-
dred

¬

and Fourteen and 25 100 Dol-
lars

¬

interosl costs and my expenses
are previously paid

Good wares and merchandise
consisting of canned goods gro-
ceries

¬

and other dry goods
OHAS F CHILLING WORTH

Deputy Sher IT Ter of Hawaii
Honolulu Oahu Morh 10 1902

2151 4t

Hotol St noar Fort

SEATTLE BEER I

On Draught or iu Bottlesloo Gold

SPECIAL PARCELS MADE UP

FOB

THIS IDjAlTTS
1710 tf

THQS LINDSAY

Manufacturing Jeweler

Call and inspoat the beaatllal and nsof ul
display ol goods tot presents orforperj
nnal use ana adornniat

Una Building 630 Fort Btreet

WMers Steamship Co

Freight and

Passengers for all

Island Ports

ROCK FOR BALLAST

IWhito and Blaok Sand
flu quantities to Suit

EXCAVATIHG CONTRACTED

FOR

CORAL AND SOIL FOR SALE

Dump Carts furnished bv
me aay on nours notice

H R HITCHCOCK
OfHoe with J M Monsarrat Cart

wright Building Merchant St
1G00 -- tl

A SOMMER PROPOSITION

Well now theres the

ICE QUESTION I

You know youll noed ice you
know its a necessity in hot weathor
Wo believo you are anxious to get
that ice which will give you satis ¬

faction and wed like to supply
you Order from

Ttio Oaliu Ico Electric Go

HOFFMAN AND MARKHAM

Tolephone 8151 Bluo FostoQloe
Box 600 77
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